
Wisconsin Association of Philatelic Societies

The 1932 Formation at Fond du Lac

“At the invitation of Branch 11 representatives of a half-dozen 
clubs and collectors from a dozen or more cities gathered at Fond 
du Lac on March 19, 1932, to observe the third anniversary of the 
branch.  More than 100 “stamp fans” attended the banquet ses-
sion at which the Wisconsin Association of Philatelic Societies 
was organized and the first formal proposal made for observance 
of Wisconsin’s Tercentenary in 1934.”

From the program of the 39th SPA Convention
 held at Fond du Lac, August 17, 18 & 19, 1933

One Frame Exhibit

The goal of this exhibit is to illustrate the beginnings of the Wisconsin Association of 
Philatelic Societies, now the Wisconsin Federation of Stamp Clubs, through the show-
ing of philatelic commemorative material and other philatelic and historical ephemera.  

   I.  Founding Of The Fond du Lac Club

 II.  The 1932 Banquet

III. The Early Years And The 1934 Tercentenary

IV.  Commemorating The WFSC, 1956 & 1982

This material is presented here to commemorate the 75th anniversary of the founding 
of the WFSC and to honor those that began this organization and thereby established a 
great Wisconsin philatelic legacy which we enjoy so much today.



Founding Of The Fond du Lac Club

   “When a little group of collectors met at the YMCA in Fond du Lac one night in 
March, 1928, and organized the Fond du Lac Philatelic Society, the list of stamp clubs 
in the state was increased to three.  The only other societies in Wisconsin at that time 
were the Milwaukee Philatelic Society, a well established chapter of the APS, and the 
Appleton Philatelic Society, organized the previous November.
   Toward the close of its first year the society applied for an SPA charter and became 
Branch 11.”

From the program of the 39th SPA Convention
 held at Fond du Lac, August 17, 18 & 19, 1933

1928 Commemorative first flight C.A.M. No. 9 cover signed by postmaster Thomas 
Watson.  No doubt, the Fond du Lac club was involved in this during the first year of 
their existence.



Founding Of The Fond du Lac Club

1931 Cover with show cachet for the Second Annual Banquet of the Fond du Lac Phila-
telic Society, March 12, 1931.  The show was held at the Hotel Retlaw.  The cover is ad-
dressed to Verne P Kaub, then president of the club.

Period lithograph from hotel stationery 
of the Hotel Retlaw.  The plaza hotel, 
built in 1922, still stands and is used as 
a hotel today.  This hotel was the site of 
many early shows in Fond du Lac.



The 1932 Banquet

This 1932 cover with show cachet for the Third Annual Banquet and First Air Mail 
Show, held March 19, 1932, at Hotel Retlaw, is autographed by members of the Fond 
du Lac Philatelic Society.

1932 cover with show cachet 



The 1932 Banquet

1932 show covers with cachets



federation of 
clubs formed 
for Wisconsin

_____

Collectors’ Societies Of State 
Move To Press Observance of 
tercentenary Commemorative 
Stamp Issue Will Be Asked To 
Honor Nicolet, Other Pioneers

______

  Meeting at the Hotel Retlaw on 
Saturday night at invitation of 
the Fond du Lac Philatelic soci-
ety, which was observing its 
third anniversary, stamp collec-
tors from nearly a score of Wis-
consin cities organized the Wis-
consin Association of Philatelic 
Societies.
  One of the principal aims of 
the association will be to press 
a movement launched at the 
meeting to secure issuance of a 
set of commemorative postage 
stamps during Wisconsin’s 
tercentenary year, 1934.
  Jean Nicolet came to Wiscon-
sin and made treaties with 
Indian tribes in the vicinity of 
Green Bay in 1634 and it was 
suggested that the tercentenary 
of this event would be a suitable 
time also to honor the Father 
Jacques Marquette, Claude 
Allouez and other French ex-
plorers and missionaries who 
followed Nicolet and opened the 
great Northwest.
  For an airmail commemorative 
stamp to accompany the pro-
posed set it was suggested that 
a suitable design might include 
a picture of the arrival of the 
first  white man at Green Bay in 
a canoe and the landing of one 
of the mail planes that fly daily 
from Milwaukee to the site of 
Old Ft. Howard, first white 
settlement in Wisconsin.
  Historical societies and civic 
and fraternal organizations will 
be asked to cooperate with the 
collectors’ association in taking 
such steps as may be necessary 
to secure congressional and 
postal department approval of 
the suggestion.
  In seeking this cooperation, it 
was explained, the association 
will assure the other organiza-
tions of the support of stamp 
collectors and stamp societies 
in such other observances of 
the tercentenary as may be 
considered advisable and 
proper.

The 1932 Banquet
Was Early Event

  Importance of the proposed 
tercentenary observance is best 
understood when it is consid-
ered that the arrival of Nicolet 
at Green Bay was an event 
which took place in the same 
30year period which witnessed 
the first French settlement at 
Port Royal, Nova Scotia, in 
1605, the first English settle-
ment at Jamestown in 1607, 
the French settlement at Que-
bec in 1608, the first Dutch 
settlement in New York in 1613 
and the Pilgrim’s settlement at 
Plymouth in 1620, it was de-
clared by former State Senator 
William A. Titus, a curator of 
the Wisconsin Historical society 
and author of a number of 
books on Wisconsin history, 
who was one of the guest speak-
ers at the banquet.
  Several of the states first ad-
mitted to the Union formed by 
the 13 colonies were entirely 
unknown, unexplored, for a 
century after the daring and 
resourceful French Pioneers 
had explored and mapped Wis-
consin, doing the work so ac-
curately that the first maps 
which show Lake Winnebago 
indicated its dimensions within 
a mile both ways of the meas-
urements taken by government 
engineers more than two centu-
ries later, Mr. Titus declared.
  Other aims of the state federa-
tion of stamp clubs will be to  
encourage frequent interclub 
affairs and at least one all state 
banquet and exhibition each 
year, to assist in the organiza-
tion of clubs in cities where the 
collectors are not now organ-
ized, and to disseminate in-
formation of particular value to 
Wisconsin collectors.
  In sponsoring unassisted the 
first all state meeting of the 
collectors ever held in the state, 
the Fond du Lac club set a high 
mark for the association to 
“shoot at” it was declared by 
men prominent in national 
associations of collectors who 
were in attendance.
  Delegates from clubs at Green 
Bay, Appleton, Oshkosh, Ripon, 
Sheboygan, Madison, Shore-
wood, Waukesha and Milwau-
kee were in attendance for the 
purpose of considering the pro-
posal to organize a state asso-
ciation, and there delegates, 
with two from the Fond du Lac 
club, constituted an organiza-
tion and nomination committee.  
Attendance at the dinner was 
104.  There were late arrivals 
from Fremont, Chicago and 
other cities who listened to the 
program but were not registered 

for the banquet. The registra-
tion list included names of resi-
dents of Markesan, Waupun, 
DePere, Stevens Point, Com-
bined Locks, North Fond du Lac 
and Menasha.
  Two members of the Fond du 
Lac club were nominated for of-
fice in the association by the 
nomination committee and 
elected by action of the entire 
group.  They are Verne P. Kaub, 
president of the Fond du Lac 
club, who was named president 
of the association, and Russell 
J. Broderick, vice-president of 
the club, who was named secre-
tary-treasurer.  Both have been 
active in the affairs of the Soci-
ety of Philatelic Americans, with 
which the Fond du Lac club is 
affiliated as Branch 11.
  Albert W. Draves, president of 
the Shorewood Collectors’ club, 
and well known as a writer for 
philatelic publications under 
the pen name “Sevard” was 
named vice-president of the 
association.  Two regional vice-
presidents were named.  They 
are C.A. Achtenberg, sales man-
ager for the Precancel Stamp 
society, for the southern sec-
tion, and M.F. Hatch, president 
of the Appleton Philatelic soci-
ety, for the northern section of 
the state.
 Each club affiliating with the 
state association will name one 
director, and these directors, 
with the officers, will constitute 
the executive committee.
  Dr. N.P. McGay, Cleveland, 
president of the S.P.A., H.C. 
Carpenter, Cincinnati, sales 
manager for the American Air 
Mail society and the air mail 
division of the S. P. A. and L.A. 
Burmeister Jr., Milwaukee, 
president of the International 
Philatelic association, were 
among the guest speakers at 
the banquet.  In addition to 
these societies the American 
Philatelic society was repre-
sented by Mr. Achtenberg, who 
came as the personal represen-
tative of Dr. Clarence Hennan, 
Chicago, president of the so-
ciety, who was unable to attend 
on account of another engage-
ment.
  Herbert Griffin, Cleveland, 
president of the American Air 
Mail society, sent his regrets.  
He substituted for Dr. McGay 
an appointment which had been 
made for the S.P.A. president to 
attend the annual meeting of 
the Garfield-Perry stamp club at 
Cleveland and dele-gated Mr. 
Carpenter to represent the air 
mail society.

Support is Urged
  Support of the national socie-
ties in making the state associa-
tion effective and in urging the 
issue of the suggested com-
memorative post-age stamps 
was promised by the official 
representatives of the societies.
Hugh T. Gratz, Louisville, Ky., 
business educator who has 
been making this city his head-
quarters for several weeks, gave 
a highly amusing account of 
how he flew a plane at Mattoon, 
Ill., 22 years ago, without hav-
ing had previous experience or 
instruction of any kind.
  Part owner of an early day 
plane which had been pur-
chased for the purpose of mak-
ing exhibition flights at county 
fairs and community gather-
ings, Mr. Gratz was persuaded 
to attempt a flight when the 
aviator hired for the first con-
tract appearance of the plane 
failed to appear.
  To save the contract fee, $500, 
and avoid a suit threatened 
against the plane owners if the 
machine failed to fly, Mr. Gratz 
undertook the job.  It was nec-
essary for him to raise the plane 
as least a foot above the ground 
for a distance of 100 feet to 
fulfill the contract.
  Rather to his surprise, Mr. 
Gratz declared, when he pulled 
the control lever after taxiing 
down the improved runway, the 
plane rose to a height of ap-
proximately 60 feet and traveled 
through the air for about 1,000 
feet before settling to the 
ground.
  By a coincidence Mr. Gratz’ 
son, Turney Gratz, Madison, 
associated with him in the edu-
cational work, played an impor-
tant part in development of 
aviation in another field.  He 
also was present and in-
troduced, speaking briefly on 
the value of hobbies.
  When the Zeppelin airship 
Akron was launched a few 
months ago a banquet was 
given at which 10 men were 
honored for experiments or 
achievements primarily respon-
sible for the building of the 
Akron, and Turney Gratz was 
one of these men. His work had 
been that of developing markets 
and commercial uses for helium 
gas and was considered an 
important factor in making 
possible the building of the 
giant airship.

Tells of Exhibit
  J. Max Golding, prominent 
Chicago collector of air mail 
stamps and covers, who was 
principal exhibitor at the stamp 
exhibit held in connection with



the banquet, told a number of 
his most interesting experiences 
in the course of 50 years of 
stamp and cover collecting.  He 
is an electrical engineer who 
learned his profession under a 
brother of Count Zeppelin, 
builder of airships, and a close 
friend of the count, of Dr. Hugo 
Eckner, commander of the Graf 
Zeppelin, and of other noted 
flyers.
  In addition to showing the 
choicest items from his vast 
collection of historical and pio-
neer air mail covers, Mr. Gold-
ing brought with him for exhibit 
a highly specialized collection of 
stamps of Rumania from the 
first issue to date, principal 
items of which were displayed 
under approximately 250 
square feet of plate glass laid on 
tables.
  This collection, never before 
shown in America, has won 
grand prizes at exhibitions in 
Bucharest and Paris, and is 
valued at more than $75,000, 
for which amount it is insured 
against fire and theft.

Exhibit Sponsored
   Members of the Fond du Lac 
club sponsored an exhibit of 25 
frames designed as an educa-
tional exhibit.  Those who had 
one or more frames in this ex-
hibit were Russell J. Broderick, 
Washington as shown on 
stamps and covers; Philo A. 
Foote, position blocks of U.S. 
stamps and U.S. commemora-
tive issues; Harry Gossink, 
Waupun, precanceled com-
memorative stamps;    Rev. C. 
M. Starkweather, North Fond 
du Lac, Wisconsin precancels 
and bureau prints; Carl J. 
Schroeder, Bavaria and Danzig; 
William Blank, Germany; Dr. 
Ralph S. Mills, Korea, U.S. 
offices in China and Chinese 
counterfeits; Shirley Jane Kaub, 
first day covers; Walter Webb, 
postal currency; Verne P. Kaub, 
position blocks of U.S. imperfo-
rate stamps; Junior Stamp 
club, dates and slogans on U.S. 
stamps, and Troop 13 Boy 
Scout Stamp club, requirements 
for merit badge in philately.
  More than 1,000 envelopes or 
covers, of which nearly 400 
were air mail covers, were sent 
through the mails being a spe-
cial cachet applied by Branch 
11 for collectors in many states.  
The cachet showed an outline of 
Wisconsin and cities where 
stamps are located were in-
dicated. In addition to the date 
and other information relative 
to the all-state meeting the 
cachet bore the inscription 
“First proposal for observance of 
Wisconsin’s tercentenary in 
1934.”

The 1932 Banquet

1932 Show Cachet Design

FOND DU LAC
COMMONWEALTH

REPORTER,
SATURDAY,

 MARCH 19, 1932



The 1932 Banquet

1930’s covers with return SPA cornercards for two of the early members of the
Fond du Lac Philatelic Society, Verne Kaub and Philo Foote



The 1932 Banquet



The Early Years And The 1934 Tercentenary

Program
 for the 1933 Society of Philatelic A

m
ericans convention at Fond du Lac, A

ugust 17, 18 &
 19, 1933



The Early Years And The 1934 Tercentenary

Cover with SPA show cachet, August 17, 1932
Thursday, August 17 was designated Michigan Day



The Early Years And The 1934 Tercentenary

Cover with SPA show cachet, August 18, 1932
Friday, August 18 was designated Minnesota Day

Cover with SPA show cachet, August 19, 1932
Saturday, August 19 was designated Wisconsin Day



The Early Years And The 1934 Tercentenary

Handmade cover welcoming visitors to Fond du Lac for the
5th Annual Stamp Banquet, March 16, 1934

Cover commemorating the 5th Annual Banquet at Fond du Lac
and the Wisconsin Tercentenary 1634-1934



The Early Years And The 1934 Tercentenary

1934 Scott # 739 Wisconsin Tercentenary Issue
First Day Cover postmarked July 7, 1934 at Green Bay, Wisconsin

1934 Scott #739 plate block of six



Commemorating The WFSC, 1956 & 1982

1956 Silver Anniversary Commemorative Cover

1956 Silver Anniversary Commemorative Postcard



Commemorating The WFSC, 1956 & 1982

1982 50th Anniversary WFSC Homecoming Commemorative cover
signed by members of the Fond du Lac Philatelic Society

1982 50th Anniversary WFSC Homecoming Promotional Postcard


